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3'19th Bombardment S'[Uadron (,)
310th Bombardment Group (,~), AAJI
1 Au,."USt 1943

SaBJEC1' :

Squadron History for Jul].

TO

Headquarters, 3loth Bombardment Group (, ), APO-520.

During the month of July the 31 Jth Bomhardment Graup 1'1e nineteen
(19) bombing missions and our squadron participated in i l l but t",o (2) of
these. Tho first eleven (11) of these rr.ids ",e1'e over Sicil,y; first,
ooncentrating on knl'cJcing ollt enemy airdromes in the Gerbini grotlp and the
Sciaoca plwl one airdr:nne target in Sardinia ·t I. ilis. All of t'1eae operations were in preparation for, and then supportin the Allied inV3sion of
Sici11 "hieb too' place on 10 July 1943. The sceroi~:r of enemy opposition
from the air during this in".,sion indicates the sUCCess of our attaovs on
enemy airdromes during the first "talf ot July.

The next two missions were directed at the city of Enna in Sicily,
first striking the city itself and then the railroads yards, i l l in supnart
of our forces ground operations n01t in lull swing on +his strategically
impartent island.
,ith the situation "ell in hand in Sioily .~nd our troops ropidly
en!,plfing the island~he Northwest AfriO<Jl :>tr.tegio Air Foroe no,", t1l."Tled
its attention to Italy itself. Our remaining eigltt (S) missions for this
month "ere therefore directed at Mussolini' s baCkyllM itself. Target,s "are
successfully attacked at nbo Valentia airdrOMe, Naples railroad yards, lonte
Corvino air:lromes, Ile.ttipagl1a marshall'.n yards, Cro~one airdrome, Scalee
landin~ graund, Pratice. di "ere airdrome, and Rome Ciampino airdrome.
Theraid on Vi bo Valent ia airdroms on 16 July 1943, "ae pa....-t icula.rly
successful. This was a ooordinated attack by both the 310th and 321st groups.
Damage assessmen~ shown by jilotographic reconnaissance indic ted that ritty
(50) out of a total of seventy eight ('7S) enemy eircr&n on this airdrome
were destroyed as a result of this attaok. The 379th participated in the
mission fUrnishing helevo (12) of the thirty sbc (36) planes sent ollt by the
group.
On 17 Jul,y 1%3, we participated in a large scale attack on l;aples.
Over five hundred (500) planes QllrI"ied ottt this mission, thirty s1:< (36) of
which ",ere from our group, under the able cc>mr!IJ'Jld of the 379th Sq'~'ldron
Com"",ndcr, captain ~tten. Our own Squadron's contribution was twelve (12)
planea. Again our boys demonstrated the high degree of combat efficienoy
they have attained ,hen they destroyed the marshalling yzrds and adjoining
installatians consisting of an oil storage dump and the royal arsenal.
On their return several of our men rernflrked on the thepyrathechnic display
providexl by the explosives and fires comin from these latter two targets.
In fact the cODClIlssion of the largest, explostan ..lIS distinatly felt at their
altitude of 12,000 feet.
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The Rotlle Ciampino airdroJlfl t!lrget undoubtedly provided the high11g1rt
of the month. On July 19, 1943, Rome flaS given its first taste of tlte sort
of p>mis!lllent "dished out" by our American Air Forces. A total of Approx·
illl!ltely five hundred (500) American bombers struck at the very heart of Italy
on this day. The 3loth's contribution was 72 planes, its largest mission to
date, of which Oltt" squadron furnishe1 eiglrteen (lS). We sre proud of our part
in making 19 July 1943, a dey that will long be remsmbered by Hitler's down
under stoogel.

There is a member of our squadron "ho also 'fill mark 19 July 1943, as
a never to be forgotten dey. That is our quiet and congenial bombardier, 1st
Lt. Howard J. Ross. The raid over Rome was Lt. Ross' f:l.1'thieth (50). Congratul.tions were extended to '10l1ard by all, particularly that niglrt when the
qwmtities of "vino" oonsumed re!l.ched lllch proportions that eVen the native
French, 'fIho drink it llle water, were given new reoltt"ds to shoot at.
Juet as there are days we long remember, there are also tbose da,.vs
we like to forget as q'liokly as possible. July 20 was one of those days for
our squadron suffered its only casualty of the month "hen one of our planes
went down over Jlont e Corvino a±tdrome. The cre" of this plane, now mtesing in
ad/ion, are as follOlrs:
1st Lt.
2nd Lt.
TjSgt.
sjSgt.
Sgt.

Robert L. Harrop (P)
Carl N. Speidel (CP)
Gilbert E. HendsrsOD (B)
Joseph L. Beaty (G)
Chester Barton (RG)

The weather at OW' King's Cross base will not be forgotten very
qUickly by the men of the 3?9th. Undoubtedly, down to the last man the punishing hes
was a ne" and most unpleasant experience. Day after dey, during the month of July,
the tempenture rose to heights not infrequently in excess of 120 degrees. As
this blistering heat reached its maximum in the afternoon, our planes ne"et from
some distance away across the landing area became ahilllmering distorted objects
and looked as if they were melting aws;y. Line personnel of the 379th who had the
task of working on thses planes during these t!mes still claim is .....s no illusion
and tl1at the phnes "ere actuallY hot enough to melt. "'0 add to Oltt" discolll1'ort
several dll1s brought us DlIr' first encounters 'fith the North African Sirocco,
those searing winds "hich come Il'\'eop!ng up from the desort and seem to singe the
very hair on your hlll!ld. This "eather waS climaxed by s real dust storm lste in
the afternoon on 22 July 1943. A terrific "ind, estimated by our group "esther
officer, CPptain Cole, at 45 miles per hour, suddenly S'l8pt over us ripping dOlm
tents and scattering official and oersonal papers to the four corners of the biee.
lie then found out for the first tbe, howus~ those G.t. goggles and dust respirators could be. Some nufor1nmates who did not have these items of equipment
using typical American resourcefulness, pressed gas masks into use as a substitute
and apparently they did the trick.
The ellt' re squ.edron tUl'11ed out on 26 J1I1y 1943, to ps;y homage to a
number of our combat crew members. A formation was held for the awarding of
Air Lledals and Oak leaf Clusters earned by our men. Tha award of 6th and 7th
Clusters to sane of the "old timers" was a reminder to the rest of ua that time
is not far off han many of them will be hitting their coveted fiftieth mission.
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;-During the month of JulY" "e weloomed fourteen (14) new off10ers a.nd
men into the squadron a.nd s~id so long to six (6) offieers a.nd men who lett.
The De" members

~ere:

1st Lt.
2nd Lt.
nd Lt.
2nd Lt.
2nd Lt.
2nd Lt.
F/0.

lhvid W. Clay"
Frank \T. Abraham
Thomas J. Hallahan
David Ryp.er
Thomas B. Phelps
Joseph /<bore
J\ust in E. Chandler
FlO.
Robert
!f.cCne
S!Sgt; • Harry" S. [,leArnle
Sgt; • !lIrere F. Barnes
Sgl:.. Ed"ard J. Anderson
Sgl:. • stanislaus Ciaeb
Cpl. Jamee Knapp
Pvt. Donald J. Fitzgerald

1'hoae leaving were:

2nd. Lt.
T/Sgl:. •
S/Sgl:. •

Arvid A Pamp
Fred F. Beoks
William P. Horn

sgt. Lester

.r.

EdY'ards
Cpl. Alvin ol';e111
pn. Edwin Nelson

On 27 Jul,.v 1943, "jor General James H. Doolittls ooJll!llended t"e
entL,.., 47th Wing on the exoellenoe and effectiveness of its attaoks on targets
in S101~ and Italy" thus oontriooting ver'f IIUeb toward the suocess of the Allied
effort in this theater. Brigadier General C.H. Ridenour added' his om oomendation
to this on 31 July 1943. All in all, we look back at July" as a very successful
month for the 379th.

ELLS110RTR C. IINIllIII' JR.
1st
Air Corps.
Ass't Sq. S-2
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